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EAN-U-
P LESSENEDlTHREE ADMIT PART

DANGER 0F FIRES:

.Ui.J!J ei.. i
8 direction

.
fy -- rrovenxien, waterworks

Delegates Told
t

SESSIONS IN BELLEVUE

.Philadelphia' recent Clean-U- p Week
Wis n splendid Mrp In the direction
m. mere cmcicnr nre prevention, rranK
0. Jerdan told the members of the
American Waterworks Association te
day at the Hellevue-Stratfer-

Mr. Jerdan is of the In-
dianapolis Water Company, and n lead-
er In fire prevention in that city. He
dtacuMed fire prevention In relation te

'the water supply.
The meeting, attended by about 400

delegates, was part of n convention
which began yesterday and will con-
tinue until Friday.

Mr. Jerdan Fald there fheuld be In-- 1 police said, while Jehn Miller, bar-tensi-

educational campaigns, te be tender, owner of the motorcar from
followed by stringent laws punishing i which the fatal shots were fired, has
people responsible for fires. been identlflcd an, the driver through

'America's fire lest." he said, "ha"! 'bloody fingerprints' en the automobile

bombers and killers with "lllg Tim" Thiitv-r- i
." ...--

nth and Walnut nimts where-
of Murphy, head of the (Jns Worker- -' and steni. be lie and fu I mUl-tratl-

Street Sweepers' Unions, former mem- -
.H UVl

her of (he State Assembly and con- - I Honerarv ii'allbearers will be formergressienal secretary: "Cen" Shea, nf Governer 'Edwin S. Stuatr. Maler
the Theatrical Janitors T'nien. nnd general William IVice. of the Na- -

t renchy Mader. president !if the ,jn.,i (;unrd nf I'ennsvlvanla : fieerge
Chicago Huildinc Trades Council. it .1 ...n.t,i..n nf rim rMnlltr

rcacnen top proportions of n national
calamity and we nre becoming n crlm
Innlly careless people. This business of
burning four or five hundred million
dollars worth of property every year
has ceased te be a matter of small
concern.

"During the AVerld War we nrlnted
Picture after picture depicting the
(turned nn.l ,li.i forest.." nf Km nee.
In 101 American fniCHtu hnrr.eil uere...-- -liequal in acreage te eight times the
total ncrenifn de.strercd or dnmaeeil in
France, and .0 per cent of all our 1021 "
forest fires could hne been nrcented."

Anether speaker ut the morning se-- I

it? Wi1S ''erl!.', W- - l'1Ier- - he gate ii

"". iimsiruiru mill llieuril nil
"Philadelphia's Water Supply, lr.ent nnu rrepcseil. lie showed slides

the pre.ent pumping stations and til- -
beds, and Illustrated with ,

drawings of the extensions which would
be needed te put the city's water sup- -

ply en n firm footing.
At the same time Mr. spete

the Dureau of Municipal Hescarrh
made public p, sneclal rcpeit en the
city a water problems.

In the report the bureau points out
that the subject of water supply wns
studied in 10!A). but no step made te
fellow out the engineers' report. The
report, necerdlnj te the statement of
the bureau, "apparently has been
pigeon-hole- d, and City Council seems
te evince no interc-- t in the solution of
this vexing problem.

"Extensile improvements te the.
water supply faci'ltles Initiated before
the engineers' report of 1020 was made
hare in the meantime overcome some
of the deficiencies enumerated in this
report a fact which may ly have
created an Impression that thn recem
menuatlens of the engineers were ap-
proved and carried out.

"As a matter of fact the funds avail-
able for strengthening the existing plant
are new nearly exhausted, and certain
defects remaining cannot be remedied
without further appropriations, nor can
any new projects, such an the extenien
of water supply for the northeast sec-

tion, be undertaken."
Attention Is called in the report te

the fact that Council has never consid-
ered the question of bringing the city's
water supply for filtration from some
Outside point. "The Council should
feel a responsibility toward the engi-
neers report of 1020," says the buteau,
"aaalogeeus te that of the beard of di-

rectors of a private corporation."

Lunches by Moter
te Women Workers

CoeUnurd from Tate One

found that the "Vigilantes" in each
ward were at the polling places.

rani. Vinn,lnnnrt..r nneniwl tn tha irnm.n !

political enthusiasts atS:R0 o'clock.
and will remain open until the final
result Is known tomorrow morning.

A legal battery, headed by the Misses
Careline and Jean Kenworthy. mem- -

bers of the local bar. were en hand te I

.- 'ii ,i. ei...i . rt..linger ni iiiy.ii 11.11 : -- "1 ":. l,,.felenhene by the "Vigilantes" out in
lur W 414 UP

Hemes nf lending women workers in
each polling precinct are being used as -

r.FjrZZX weaiy ei
uai

s,i

-

A.U 4..1 i iT. ll. 1

hour or two.

Miss Ixswls Has "nun
X "run in" between Councilman,

Charles B. Hnll and Mls I.ucv Lewis,
2023 i.. ...... .. "tn..',.i, i...'
occurred this at the poll at
Wtvcrly and Capitel streets

fit was like this." Miss Lewis ex- -
pitlned. ".Mr. mailed a uai'e ter

after man took an affidavit
f01.

t.- -nrrr

1M!

"After an the woman
fcllA nnitlilv4...v..

much and
aa

BIr. Hall we in getting tlie
ballet marked."

Councilman ?l"fe advecatlng7,e!Amendaent
snid thst si,.

Helni Ins nj
him

Ceuncllmnn vuis nir .mnun'.rt
daughter. Sarah Hall Vettei- -

kVnbeut dirl-len- s

a lur M;!'

-- n father in out of

iuu ivin-i- i noeui.Illl.. ll .!

fim-raniz- Inlnci tin.
pendents arc "

Early Shopping
for Explorers

Seattle, May A
Christmas

Still some months away, members
pi et Heald

stout little schooner
Maud ate experiencing the thrills
of Yuletlde through medium of
forty-eig- ht for

'every member the crew-- for
Successive Christnmsrs of 102L',
1021, 10LM l!)'-'.-". The gifts
were ircelved They
were by two Yerk women,
Mri". K. H and Mrs. A. K.

wlie net the members of
the Amundsen party In the

JEsst.
xnv p.uij. in ir;i.c

semi. expects te te-

nia In frer.cn four or
In-a- attempt drift past the
'Pele with the Ice Heck.

KVKKV rlllll) M.UiHIAN
tr I'll ii iikii euur ll". ll IjL. .AMn Hm. fit..... t" nidi iisinchu.l In nuslr

L.'V3WMli ft M
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IN CHICAGO CRIMES

. . . ..- -,

identities or
-

Car Frem Police

Were Shet

"BIG 3" OF LABOR ACCUSED;

Ity the Associated I'rew
Chicago. May IS. Evidence dis-

tinctly connecting bomb-throw- and
the slayer of two policemen with
"Big Three" Chicago labor leaders was
claimed today police and State's at i

terneys who have worked en the ruse'
since Terence I.vens. nctlng lieutenant. '

and Themas Clark, patrolman, were
snot flown a age ntter two duiiu-ing- s

had been dynamited In the
labor war.

Four men have Identified posi-
tively as the slavers of neli'-eme-

and three them have confessed, the

doer. J

n... ....... .. i.- - i 1.1. Li.. ..Ltf tinu rune win. 11 in v (

arrested when thev amdied for mrdlcal
aid, the police said, one having n body
wound and the ether a buliet through,
the shoulder. Puder auctioning they
broke down and one made complete '

confession int
Mlllnr liimtulf ,.rtrireir1 iini!in- -;. ... ' -- ." 7" "Xl "

I

...tfa ..... .....'..).. ..... ii. I.,,,,11..,, pn mi,, in mi wiiii... ii
police Mation because of an attempt te t

tu.n t.i,n rnti. ..i.i ..... .lii."..M. "' -- .iiij "in- - ii. -- ii
brought from restaurant contained a

Liiinklv nctine- - nin
Through these alleged confessions and i

'ether information, according te the pe- -

lien nun nresfiriltnrn. rrli unrin linn lifMl
1 1 ii.. ... "1 , .1"i.ui.iiuvu in 1 iiiinvi, llir rh 01 Hie',

Thei men. called bv the tmllce the In,, .,'Rig Three. with ethers. ,

held w'the-i- t hail under murder Indict- -
menis 111 connection with Lyens' and
Clark's death'. They have maintained
innocence since their arrests a week
age.

Oth"r Incidents in the rhain of evi-
dence nre :

Establishing that the saloon of Jerry
Heran was headquarters for gang of
professional gangsters whose dailv busi.
ness was throwing bombs, slugging

""."i ' ,VBS u'!nrcu ,0 "niWate
u

...
",..,,.'.)' !,'nB.t.1 ,!"f ,

,.,v,nt,0,n''' am;
sluggers",'"'""j l"K ""'"e-r- s ami

Establishing methods by whirb the
gangsters were from
un" as te the work te be done each
night.

Miller, alleged driver of the murder
car. probably will be charged with the
murder of Jehn Kikulki. stockyards
labor official, who was shot in 1020.
Despite his denials lie was connected

labor unions, the police said they
learned he was interested in the Win-
dow Cleaners' Union.

"FRIENDSHIP" BODY MEETS

International Congress te Discuss
Questions of Qrave Impert

Cleveland, O.. Mnv 1(5 'By A. V.)
Approximately t"00 delegates from

ninety religious, educational, social
civic organizations throughout the coun-
try, including religious leaders repre-
senting manv gathered
here today for the congress en inter-
national and sixth annual
convention of the World Alliance for
International Friendship through the
churches.

The first session convenes this after
IIOOU with BishOl) W. M. Hell prCSld- -

Int. the program arc nddrcsses en
International in the

Wfe and erk of Churches, by
the Itcv. Dr. lUUm P.
ltcv. Dr Jehn M. Moere, and the Itev.
Ed.?1'11 ( '"'l"S".

"Organized International Ce -- opera-

J n "V, ,", ""'tVJ ' ,UCTnn,i Uellgleus
(1, aiiIh fnli unlllllllnn tdaftiirll t tl'll 1

"". "l" ."" .""--"- ;': ',,'.',"' ,"""n. .h.lau by tieerge W. Wlckersham,
0p the

nf T.nnrii'in 'n',??"'1' "...

Subiects te i include in- -

Senate Seeker Declares Stands
en Wet Platform

representative William .1. Ptirke, '

enndfrlnte for the Republican nemlna- -

neeil te Senater tlcerse Wharten' Pen- -

ner. lias come out for ll-- ht wine and

Sldnej .1 (aft" accepted whi'e
chief executive of the State te Influence
J.U vote in the issuance of
were, yesterdas when the i.a- -.

vui called in t'nien Ceuntv Cuf.i,.
Court hue

Jail German for Bstraylng Secret
Ilerlin. May 10. i Hy A P. The'

I.eipslc Supremt! Cem f bus entnied
r.mll Scherber. meter medinnic. of
Wllhelmnhaven te eighteen mouths tm-- .
pi imminent nn charge of giving in-

formation te the Inteiallied Cninmis
slen last .luh irgardlng tlie location of
twenty-on- e aerial meters.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
'

ciiard Lr Illtireie .M'J fcn'l $U
II GoeJhi.e T0S i hurcli Ian ,

I r&nl.lln V Ar,lmer Fa -- .i
K rmier I. Tievl" Murlen P.I

O Pialt ill!0 s 1 Hi ,u I I'mmi
""iihncn I JCl Ite'lnuu m

Vfliir 1" Jin hard-te- i'hr'i i'-- Hiil
UdiiiU I edirc- - I'll

lit man .skniic .V I nt ..n
r.esl( Hun UHs N ItiiUelph vi

Ab nm. IJ1I 1th ni and llm Zaba.
.IJ:1 Munteu n

Will. am ll M I. - 30JI. V eih w' one)
JijIU O Hni Ji-l- l OHnn m

Un. n m.'l Mile IMI H "isili ) an. Mj(
f;ern,reii fl7"J x. ,ta"hi.i-Jcs-n-

l'0Kri', IB,",'! K 1 mm pem tanj Nl IreMi Ci SPliient .
i ,i I i lull, --.Are Mil

Weuir ,M.-- . hkni ll'r I

Siu-i- i tJ I (Ja.r n a i

l.uulu- - li,e im I7f!i I . n't.
Ni mil, 11. Mm l.e.n .'IJ.i Un'iu ji I

l.c.ini t A il t'a'iii l i nn t'a
I.iil'i I' (wit, Nm n- -, deli) He en

iljrien Vour.ctte vn u

Jim mv ahs: t.oejtiNn run
h fmjrd in the Help Warned e''luain en,(( au dav.

v,, Cltnmlnninr nf !,

eia wu tuuiu nun jiui,tlnn States senator,

exertion

Warner

tecenily

unver
Which

directed

Merrill,

pardon,
dismissed

WORKERS AT THE PRIMARY POTT
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TO BURY COL B0NNAFF0N

Military and Masonic Services te Be
.. . . . , .

"cla Tm evening
r,,eral services Colonel S.vl- -'

llonn-iffen- , ,,.
. be ilpl,i ,i,i.

afternoon at T. e clock. Tic dl-.- '

his home. ,11.'.9 Walnut street. At
. . i. . i .. ill ,. .i ,

own ""l u,c wires win ec nrni
ll! lllisrt. the hour for "retreat
'te army.

.... . ., i .. .1.- - --ii i.
'i ne' in-- unuivi. ..'... Tlitrtv.fei.wltthe Transfiguration. I

and Walnut strcrtK. at . I'. M..
'will be conducted by Iter. Jehn IT.
.. . . ,11 -- !lia". men wui "" " '"--- ""
- ,. ,min lit M flnd altllS LCDCterV.

'fSm.L,.. rm.tnln t.rm.i., ...a'
1 I 111 17.H..1,,. . ........-- ,

inl,!,iM,. Volunteer of the Lulled-

States- - Captain Jehn P. C.recn. same
,1Pcnni7ntleii . J. Caninbell (Jii- -

mnm Vntumn Cnnm. T'irvt Itesiment:
fnlnnel fSeerce Kemp. Postmaster of

Colonel Unbert M. lllich
field, nf the llUh Infantry, fermerlv
the Third Itegimert : Captain .1. Frank

111th Infjlitrx . Dr. Koberl -
vcrV-

- corniern"t iive
Thi'-af-utea. the gnu., wiii be fired;

n detnclitnent from the llltli
ducted bvp"nia"
which Colonel Ilnnnnffeii was one of
the ersanl7erfi and first master.

TO OIL

Londen Standard Discerns Underly-
ing Motive In U. S, Stand en Russia

Iliden. Mav 18. flly A. P.)
I'nderneath me American lefusal te
attend The Hague conference.

Pvenlng Standard mdau "is tin-fac- t

that the Standard Oil Company
'

has received a rebuff, for it is notorious

tluvt the company was Wiagrlne.l nt uc

its European rivals getting
Millien ?f nm ItuM.n. hew- - PR

the refusal of the Washington
(levemment te pniticipate at The ;

Hague will be te advantage of the
Standard Oil Company.

itii ether countries marhiiig nun-- .

- ... :.l.i.. . I. ,. ,a,ii nf nncsihilitr f Tin r

the Standaid Oil Compan will' havci....,. tn !
a long independent run 111

with HelshevU"." '

ts nfTDV nCATU CHIT
IU ntini utrsiu uun

"

Jury Unable te Fix Blame for Pei- -

senlng of Weman
A damage suit brought by Edward V.

McCuker against 1Inry P. Arneld, n

dtugg'st at Fifth street and Alleghen
avenue, te recover for the death of Mr,.
MfCusker. resulted in a dlsngr.emrn- -

tdeva nnd must be tried nguln.
MeCus'er..

Iwenty-f.v- e real s
- I1..1. I....e'd... . and the mother...01 two un ..

.1.. i.-.- i ...I.... n
OieU II venr ihm-- i nui- - ..in. i.ini.. '

nin g mi&mWi? swhici! .md !.....'
,...'i i i.... l.v .. .terl? .i

DRIMOFSS nP Tfll nPfln
I IIII1VI.WV - - Mir--

n,uivuiweu
,. wit.....- - r, Pdnc.. f. Men - ...

Succumbs After Operation
Budapest. Mav 10. (Ilv A. P. ,

'The Princess Kestetics dc Tolna. aged '
seventy-one- , dlveiced of the Prince
of Monace. Is after an ojieratlen

Bemb

aaaaaaaaaaaaamP ' Hk
mmmmmWKSSmmt ',,s, flsH

My

Hfki
i

I tisrnji enal
Mrs. tilellin llaliu. Mllwauhei,
opened Hie dumb-waite- r te remove
tlm morning's inllli and was
le piices by a hanib. Previously

famll.t bad been llirealeneij
Willi ilea lb by Hi real letters

1

I
'..(.'teM'ii: i.tk

mHsshBHHhH , SBHHV VBi

Liif. L'r'M.t--

'mMmKimmmmmmmmmPmmM rTaHpwMMBMB Tfcir ilfafWWMiHHHriir., ;

sixteentli ditisleii nnllins ut.ii- the .nd
lie I,aiire street Mas u lui-- y place today. Judge Itarratt and Ills wife
(below) were among the first te cast their ntes. Almvc ut the right
Mrs. tieerge It. Weed, of I8:t(l Sprtu-- street, Is looking out the polling
place window for Plnihnl Miters, nnd Mrs. Harry Kiigers, 1 7:51 Hprure

street, is tacldii,--; up (he nflirlal no! lllc.it Ien sign .
j.

' - . llllll-fl- l 111 ll ....... inn ir ii i, 11 lllllll iim'.. . ....

hv

HELP FREES
. DANCER AND BANKER

Released Frem Ellis Island
New Yerk, May Hi. -- - Iinmlgintien

autheritlcH mi Kills Island released Miss
Mildred L. V. Collin nnd 1.,- - i,,,,!.,
friend, II. Trl.elrn de Mattes
dav when the nrett.v dancing tc- - pi
reived, In tare of Commissioner Kebeit

X.
L. Ted. a cablegram from her failirr
in Helland. The mes-ag- read:

"We. vnur narents. e te Miur "
'Ibeing accompanied en our I , if iv)

mutual friend. Tclzeira de Matles.
The eftiL-ial- s could no longer iie

uen preptletv of the glrlS ',M"S Pa by the banker, her
blushes, mere than all ether lnfluein-es- .

scored In her favor when ques- -
, M re))in nbelt eccupjlnj.
....... . .,,..

..-- v - - ..........
friend.

l)e Mattes who is one of the richest
liiniLdsj It I lAllniiil till""' " -

If T 1,,"1 '""''i e would have
geiien into Mien 11 prru.v niM.itv-iie- . nil
en et my paying Mi-- s Collin's
iassage overseas, , I would never, for her

Qnk.i. Iinvc se. we were t0
innocent we did net suspect nil tins

Ousting of Soldiers
Rapped by Mayer

,,,,,. ,,, r 0n,' " "
smallest thln.-- r that , . an de te glnlU

'yill ill.. liAtli tnlliv ttn.l imiialnsii . ,T .
, It.v.......1....... ...... ,. ,

ll
an Owitieu

. . . .....i ne .M.ijer nnisiicil his till
i i

ciu's offer. He said he tegreited the,,,.,.,. 1,,rt;,le.t f . ,.,..m.,.. .. ..!.,ii....ii,v,iiiiii- - iiii-iu- i hi in ii. i.iiiii i

."!,, were ousted from the prnpeii
... ininims!. Iiiii. fim TQIllS

away.
, ' ' Mtijnr uepanen. iciuiig ua'-r- '

"""'r. et in.- i.iu.iiu .ii ( Uj
Pmpeify. te see thin there was no

hitch in the plans of the (.minis- -

arnu.rj utter tin- - rais .iini,iisien .s

eidei will be out again, and the
celeliiatlen will go en jiisi ns if iji.Mi --

ng had happened

16 HURT IN MOVIE THEATRE,

Celling of Fermer Pittsburgh Church
Collapses During a Performance
Pittsburgh. Maj US. SiMrm per-ell- s

were injured when Ihe celling
the Majestic Theatie, photoplay house,
ceiiaptcu i "hi in .uc ir,- -

Iiii-hI were taken te the Mcicy Ies-plta- l.

About thirty person-.- , most of whom
were iliHdien, weie in ihe theatie lit
tin- time, when n large of the

in the fie-i- t of the theatie cel- -

a nai u,n u

M

v

j

e

"

,..

ii T

serious Tin-large- r

part aiidiei.ee in
middle and auditorium.

thealie
vtiih the Metl,edlst

sUly
,veai

Pfarr he dried
theatie closed and building

after
done new

bv building

v k.M'krt
irtlil-j- s I'lih.iu I.biuji.u

i Hlllirt IH'Intlline inlthei ItHtlffj,
fiinier evpert

Mates Hla article!
leyrrnn

rtrail them In niernln
Liv. Uablt."

'liifltt'Afl'fr''!T

Seventli at 1721

PRESIDENT
JEWISH DRIVE HERE

Teleoraphe Approval of Efferts of

Palestine Foundation Fund
Pierident Maiding hii indorsed a

meement of the Philiidelplil.i Jews te
raise S:i(i(l,(MHi tin- - the proratien of
VliWlw nsniTl.ttM, mtlnnai borne,

x,,,.y repress my up- -
oval and heartj Hmpnth.v for

'?nr nf, i'nleslne Foundatieu
,lund in bfhnlf nf restoration of
inipnn0 ns lieniflmirl JewihIi
people," wired tednj. "I hate at- -

viewer! Mil wiucn.
think. quite as much practical as

sentimental, the preunval for ie- -

habituation of Palestine nnd res -

minion of n I .Jewish nntieiinlitr.
l l0.n,, "'J' effeit ,,ew carried

mi in is , ntliep rmintrl may meet
fullct inniMiiP of Mice ess.

The campaign Is lnt two weeks. It
is a luitlen-wid- e nietenient, nnd ..,.

'000.00(1 the
' " : 1

SMALL LflSFS PDIMT

Private Records Introduced in Trial
Over Objections

"auM-Sin- . 'ny A.
V ,

,n,r ,"' ',l,n'"'- - l,,r.y
'i reasurer nud State

withe:., by State was cpeetci te
teqnire least half of teda s
of trial of I.en Small, tioverner of

charged with conspiracy
embezzle State funds

1 ne Slate was Metoneus in
skirmish jesterday when

' ' ' '"' 'r"" "'
State irhsure,- - euld net be admitted

Okl it0 11 I A ' ! I .n n nt tx .1... .......... ..... ,.. . ...v.... .. m ,.. .

,i. .iiiii nni.1 in rnniin k ii'fiL ,titifi.'nr.- - "

IIUIM'I
for

wete

the
inai

dm and Mr. I.uehrs Maud
te as In it

The Staie will

UmIbVmi ni-- fl f..-- ulauui in-i- ll wib. nuiu
Itmaster. Muy (Ilv

lift liv.'. nge.'
last when iiiitoniebllc in

wns ,B crashed tin
I'ennsjhaiiln

nrrlHiirg pike en out- -

LrSlm

Y

Company, S. A.

MAJESIICNtAKtNU

! MIEN VOYAGE

World's and Fastest
I

Liner New

York Today

4100 PASSENGERS

Ity Associated l'ies
New Yerk. May Ifl.Tlic Majestic,

the world's largest ship,
from Nantui-KC- , fe Sandy Hoek

this morning en last lap of her
maiden across the

nffr dajbreak, alt irrangc-ment- s

had been made gtve
empress of the triumphal entry
te harbor.

Three Star fugs, carrying local
White Slar Line officials-- , police
beat Jehn V. Hjlati. band,
U. S. Slilpplng Heard tug. and several
beats were In teadlness te go down te

te ghe the giant craft
fitting welcome.

jest Ii-- . whlih is of .m.OOO tens
displacement, net only the
but probably the speediest passenger
ship new float. of
!!." kuets an hour, nnd her

When they "limbered
up" her officers and officials of the
believe she wTll at least four mere
knots speed, and during tier summer
runs eclipse

held by M.iiirctanln.
Trans-Oceani- c Bace rianned

the first week. In
when the Mauietanln Is coming this
way nnd Majestic is Kurope-beun-

two giants will race time.
Hy 'that time, officers of Majestic
say, her great oil burner and her eight
mammoth turbines, cacti weighing .TiTi

tens, will drive the Majestic at top
speed, semewheie in xlclnity
twenty-eigh- t knots an hour.

The Majestic, freeman ship
war. never made

vnjnge. She was built in CJermany ns
the Bismarck, laid up Hamburg dur-
ing war and thru sold te Kngland by

Commission. She
then cried te oil burner, made

and imincil Majestic.
Leaded as sue was tunny en iier

elnse te (il.OnO tens. With the
crew, oil, stores, supplies,

gage and mail, she becomes heav-
iest beat In the service.

The liner run accommodate pa-
ssengerseore than the largest linlel in
New Yerk can up comfortably ever
nlcht. There are V-- btnleroems,
of which lir-- t class, most of them
icing least as luxurious aa tlie rooms

In most the
second are staterooms, i

third .ilH. cry room equipped
electric llglif 10,000

bulbs used en the ship.
Uullt en New Plan

Most of huge liners
are tlie engines."

That is they are built in
that dining rooms, quarters, cabins nnd

stairs nre made secondary te tlie
engine Majestic it is
revet se. stairs en the side

The smokestacks and ventiia- -

ters ure built along the sides, connect.
jg (.paces nt top of the ele- -
TOt0I. en emergency beat

Thus renter of is
given rooms,
dance Heur, swimming peel and libraries
without obstructions. '

.There clgltt kitchens en
rooms. In

third class there is purely
"kesher'' kitchen, where feed can
lie prepar the use of
passengers. Thetc ts nn "a

dit.ing room new- - departure in
sen Ice en ocean,

gas endsjiltedTeve
Richmond Weman Kills Self In Chi-
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May 10. The of
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OUST AIDES

Russians Bulgaria Accused of
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TEXACO
MOTOR OIL

Glean, clear, full-bodie- d.

All oil. Call
for TEXACO and

the golden color.

it fylmjh
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PKINCKS.! OhGA
It has been announced at Copen-

hagen that the wedding of ilie
Danisli Crpvm Prince lei Princess
Olga of Greece will falie place
during September nct at Athens

'
Deaths of a Day

MRQ F ft RRASINGTON..11111 - -- t

CHURCH SINGER, DIES

Member of Old Philadelphia Family
Devoted Life te Patriotic Endeavors

Mrs. l'li.abrth IS. Ilraslngten died
vesterdnv at her home, 1013 Smith
Forty-nint- h street. She had suffered
for mere than n ear from nn illness
brought en by the sudden death of her
daughter Margaret, the wife of the
Rev. 7.. M. OIbeii, of Drexel Hill Pres-
byterian Church.

Mrs. Hrnslnglen was born In Ds
I.antcv sticet. between Pifth nnd Hlxth
street", and was tli" uuugliter nt Uap

i..uw. ... .,u4u-ii- . v.. , in ner 90thrar. 1 unrral rervlcea Thuri.. ,fiv it
J' V.- I! !!. .''"Idnnre of h.r un-i-

r.. Tl...l fl.,.. f..l.nu. I .. nhtaill anil .ns. iju.iij. hit miuui nun
., ili Wnr- - nf 1K1""V1..Hee was dctetcd te charitable
.....1 ...,4. If.1 If, wnrlr t.n.1 l,t mini. Sklin
..... t.au,Uele Uendinella's first pupil
in America. He pronounced her voice
one of the sweetest lie had ever heard.
Mrs. ltrasingten gne tier time sl

te singing ir. the leading Pret-esta-

churches In the city. During
the. Civil War she worked unceasingly
ns a member of the Ladles' Committee

.i. . ii. tiA...n rT...,i,nt .- Aei tne iiuii- i- iiii-ii.i- ui ii ..- -
ijjrtc and comfort the wounded soldiers,
land was en tlie Committee or'"131 """ ''
the Sanitary Fair. She was married
te the late Mamuci jirasingtnn. a veteran
of the t lll vt ar. sneruv irnrr us ciese
Twe daughters. Mr.f. J liemas S Kllii
and SIlss KlUsbcth Hand ltrasingten. '

survive her. Kuneral bcrvlees will be
cenclucleu 'Jiiur&uay at j-- u uuestnut
street.

Dr. H. M. Howe
Itedfenl HUH. N. Y.. May 10. (P.yj

A. P.) Or. Henry M. Howe, interna- -
tinnally known scientist, nnd son nf
.lulla Ward Howe, is dead at his home
her.-- . Or. Howe, who was professor
emeritus of metallurgy at Columbia
I'niversily. was a native of Itosten and
a graduate of Hanard and. the Miimii-chiiset- ts

Institute of Teehnolegj. ' I

During the Chicago 1'xposltien and
at the Paris expositions of 18SI) and
l'.lOO he was president of the jury of,
miTics and mining. Or. Howe was a '

chevalier of the Legien of Honer and

1

B

New leek ar
it lilkc

. ..- - clcaninr'n
aeubles its It
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. ?A? .ii J .,.'.je ii -- fca. .ra-af'.i- '. .sc?w.i.

He Is, aurvlfdb.v hftvIsluus.
! liVf.)

Edward Lecke
Kdward fjerkr, slxty-tluc- e tnr

of r.'l" I.lmleri street, Cnmden, a nani
manutaciurer, tiicu tetmv ut h s he,i;
from 'Intestinal pitral.vsic. He was,t
one time n member of the Heard
Kieelinlders of Cnniden Ceuntv, nil
miner liiislneits wns nl Vlnll :.114'"id Ualkstreets, Camden. He leaves i(r. j. tf
nnd one daughter. Arrangements i
I he funeral liuve net yet been made.

Captain, Edward H. Fert
Captain H. Fert died

terdny al his residence. .117 Hrvn fT.
avenue. Cynwyd. Fer mere ' thin

: Vi.r "..."". ;,ri."irnhe.tegrapher In city nnd New Ye,W
When the United States declared

en Germany he wan ceminlsvinn,i :
r.

first lieutenant in the Aero
Division of the rnlted States
.,1.1 nn t.Vhriuirv K 1II1K l.. .'
signed te overseas duty, being the fir'officer tn the Aero Photography DlvltleS
te be hi assigned.

1IKATHS
DAIinV. Mav 13, Wi2, UKNKv'SSSar

MIUl PAnBY. son nf Jtnry Krancli riirh.jr., sun aiice uarny, ar.ta 13 i,,.relatU3 nnd friends Invlterl 10 th h.mEJ
Ihiirsdav, 2 r, M.. lit the rc.ldent. 0V iS
Brnmlfnther. Kebert O. P. Stuart, Jtcih ehVi!
VU". Tort Wnihlnaten. Ctneytni
meet trnln Icnvlni; rtcaillns Terminal iSl(rinvllEht ln). "sMeCORMICK. .Suddenly en

KTMAniNi:. dsimhtr of Thnmi.V "':i
.Inrephlne MeC'ermlck. Ilelathrs Hn.l Vrl--

!li

linlied te funrnil en Thumdny. g I
from her Inte resldencs, 1030 Seuth IRik ..'Ilaulem lilKh mans at ft.
Church. 0:30 A. M. Interment lielyrlK!
C'einMerV,

FAOBL.T. -- At hr rrnMiinrA ai- - n. ..
r.tth St., en May 1, 1022, linewv
wlfe of Albert K. Sagely and daughSr
Ihfl Iste William and Jnne Mrevm. Netlel
of funeral later.

tewnsi:nd. Vav ia. wn.t.n.of Charles and Mary Tewmi-nd'- ,
seed 11

iirinnca ana irienas nrn invllen te aituifjneriil Thur , 1:30 P. M.. riVrViiJ
resilience. 1!U0T I'.. Cjinberland t.
fll tlm f'hliri'h nf Iti fbnA i.1...!... j" -- '"w.,.- - fnl.rtrfint ri.lrl lJ,lfA.. .' p.
-- RWSyJs,Vjr M&V. ISin xicirn Aummii men itnicj, m iii. rrivar. Itelallvea and frlende. ale KeiMm.edire. Ne. 271. V. and A. T.. T.v. ?Oi.

wrvl-c- s Thurs. l r. M.. at his lnt "re
SSfih' rVd'arr..?:11 gt' Inlerm?,,t

MATHIS. May 13, MIIS. ltATTlE MA.THIS, wlfe f Heward Math!. Jand frl'nda are Invited te attetff 1 funirii
Thurs.. 18th Inst.. 1 1. M. f.tandaril tlm"
from lata residence, New arttna x jInleiment Ni'W tlretna, N" 3, '

LOCKE. May in, liDWARIl 0 huitinlof H'berni VT. (nen Tedrlck). IUlitT
end friends of family are Invited te J
funeral scnler. Friday, 2 1 M., rildnina Linden st.. Camden.' &. j,' Frlendi nSv
call TMiimliiy. 7 te 0 IJ. M

DlLTSCIf. Mas" in. AMV4 man.. ..I.l 4,...t n 1M&.-.- 1. .Z. ,...14I.I

Jehn V. MrKadden. 041 lladden tie. cNllngswenil, N. .1. Interment Hailelsh Ctmt.terv. I'rlend3 may call WeJnesdiy iftir
7 I, f.

VANnr.OIUFT. Suddenlv. May
APA W VANDKOHtrT. neiaiK,',"
frlende. Meridian Hun Lm'ije. lfiS, y, an! A
M . and ether emoclKtlen with wliVh siwas cenneited. are Invited tn attend furwraleerlica. IVIday. .' P. M.. .it hi. Ut,

4il2 rulaakl ne, Interment erlvtu.

1IK1.P WANTED FEMALE--... :z "".
WAITIIK.SSK8. two. white, eiperlenrrd, firn't L)eia'j jiei.--l re wnicr uap Apily U- -j

between S and le o'clock.

Late 1921 Six
Touring. New Last

October. Private
Owner

Tlu-c- cord tires and one new
fabric. "Twinleck" canier for
two spare tires. Equipment in-

tact. Bedy paint lias original
lustre. Excellent nickel appoin-
tments. Run 6600 miles. Holds
six comfortably. 34-- 0 model. $675.
Demonstration can be arranged
for Thursday or Friday evening
between G:30 and 8:80 o'clock.
Call Poplar 259Cf--

Mussed, spotted,
last year s suit

keensw ir. nnw..w., ....and
renews last year's

an 21' s

vm

Gifts of Silver

A coffee set, a tray, individual salt
cellars and pepper shakers, a flower
vase, a pair of candlesticks, a basket
for flowers or fruit, competieres or
bowls, a chest of flatware, a dozen
afternoon coffee cups and saucers
of silver and fine china.

J. E.CALDWELL & GO.
Jckeiry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Jumper Streets

Uecsn't a special value attach te the deep, per-
sonal .sati&fnctien which cornea from weaving
garments that fil your body naturally and grace-full- ;,

'.' Isn't it sound economy te buy clothes that
give you ouch

liiibiucss S'litt. made te n-- icr. $113 uj
(lelf builj, rcudy-to.juit.e- ulau mndc-to-erd- tr

Rebert 150I St.
Sporting and Mufti Tailors : lirecclies Makers

.New Yerl. Mere, K, IJnut t.th Street

dXLteSwtrxm

en ,

it!
soiled; leeks

Expert
wear.

lLdfi

Edwin

Photegronht

Oakland

mm

Stewart, Walnut

It Was New
Easter

suits, too.

Economy and personal pride combine
te dictate regular cleaning at

I. HERZOG & CO.
Alt artu-te- insured egamst fUc and theft until delivered 'e yvu

Lermantevvn sDyers&Cl
5904 Gcrmantewn Avenue

Phene, Gcr. 03-9- 2

tLrSr-

satisfaction?

m


